
SUGGESTED ARRIVAL TIME

To fully enjoy your experience, we suggest 
you arrive at least 20 minutes prior to 
your scheduled service appointment.  

This will give you plenty of time to relax 
in our comfortable lounge. It also helps 

set the stage and mood for you to enjoy a 
truly relaxing spa experience. 

AMENITIES PROVIDED

Luxurious robes and slippers are available 
for your comfort and convenience.  

Our well-appointed separate locker rooms 
include all the amenities you could want, 
from soothing showers and shampoo to 

luxurious towels and hairdryers.

MEDICAL CONDITION 
NOTIFICATION

Be sure to alert your service technician  
if you have any medical conditions,  

or if you are pregnant. 

STANDARD SERVICE CHARGE

For your convenience, a standard  
20 percent service charge for gratuities 

will be added to all spa services  
upon checkout. This amount will be 

confirmed with you prior to payment  
and may be adjusted as you see fit.  

This charge does not apply for  
medically prescribed therapy.

DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS

You’ll find complete descriptions 
for all Senara Spa services online at 

experiencesenara.com.

senara spa service policies

Scheduling Appointments

Spa services are made by reservation and are secured  
with a valid credit card. We recommend scheduling 
your spa day one or more weeks in advance to ensure 
availability. For spa packages and groups, we recommend 
scheduling two or more weeks in advance. Group 
bookings may require a 50% deposit.

Service Times

All appointments will begin and end on your scheduled 
time. Therefore, arriving late will reduce the timeframe of 
your service, and for extremely late arrivals may require 
cancellation of your service entirely. In either case, full 
charges for the time of your scheduled service(s) will apply.

Appointment Cancellations

We require the courtesy of a 24-hour cancellation on  
all spa services, and 72-hour cancellation notice on all 
spa packages. For groups of three or more guests a  
72 hour to 10 day cancellation policy will apply  
(subject to total number of services scheduled). 

Spa service appointments cancelled less than 24 hours  
in advance will be charged at the full rate for the 
scheduled service(s). Spa package appointments 
cancelled less than 72 hours in advance will be  
charged at the full package rate. Group packages 
cancelled less than 10 days in advance will be  
charged at the full rate for all services cancelled. 

Missed Appointments

Missed appointments will be charged at  
the full rate for the scheduled service(s). 

Personal Property Loss or Damage 

Senara is not responsible for loss of or  
damage to any personal items guests  
may bring to our facility, including valuables.  
We strongly recommend leaving valuables  
at home, and if you do bring them,  
you should keep them in your  
possession at all times. 

All spa service prices are subject to  
change without notice.

Spa Services 
Pricing Menu
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MASSAGE THERAPIES

swedish Massage

50 minutes: $80 
80 minutes: $120

deep Tissue Massage

50 minutes: $100 
80 minutes: $145

neuroMuscular Therapy / 
Myofascial release

23 minutes: $100 
53 minutes: $200

prenaTal Massage

50 minutes: $90 
80 minutes: $130

Muscle Mender Massage

50 minutes: $90 
80 minutes: $130

couples Massage*
50 minutes: $160+ 
80 minutes: $240+

SIGNATURE MASSAGE 
THERAPIES 

MerMaid wave Massage

50 minutes: $100 
80 minutes: $145 

hoT ocean sTone Massage

50 minutes: $95 
80 minutes: $135

anTi-sTress aroMaTherapy  
Massage

50 minutes: $95 
80 minutes: $135

WATER THERAPIES

ocean sTone purifying  
BaTh riTual

100 minutes: $260

senara MerMaid Body riTual

100 minutes: $195

MANICURES & PEDICURES

senara signaTure Manicure

40 minutes: $45

shellac Manicure

40 minutes: $45

TriTan Men’s Manicure

25 minutes: $30

ocean sTone pedicure riTual

50 minutes: $70

senara signaTure pedicure

50 minutes: $55

TriTan Men’s pedicure

40 minutes: $50

COOLSCULPTING
(Non-Invasive Fat Reduction)

FDA-Approved to treat abdomen, thighs, 
back flanks, chin, and upper arm fat.Price 
quote by consultation only $800+ 

MEDICAL SPA CONSULT—$50

Consultation fee can be credited 
towards future medical spa treatment. 
Consultation fee excludes CoolSculpting.

CLINICAL  
FACIAL SERVICES

level i – vi  
cheMical peel procedure

1 session: $155  //  pkg of 6: $810

derMaplaning express facial

1 session: $95  //  pkg of 6: $420

CLINICAL FACIAL  
UPGRADES

derMaplaning wiTh  
peel procedure +$30

pigMenT Balancing peel +$40

advanced correcTive peel +$40

MEDICAL SKIN 
REJUVENATION

ipl foTofacial

(Pigmention/Lesion Correction) 
1 session: $350  //  pkg of 4: $1200

suBliMe 
(Tone/Tighten) 
1 session: $290  //  pkg of 4: $960

suBlaTive

(Wrinkle/Acne Scar Reduction) 
1 session: $430  //  pkg of 4: $1520

TriniTi plus 3-in-1
(Sublative, Sublime, IPL ) 
1 session: $1045  //  pkg of 4: $3980

ulTherapy non-invasive face lifT

(Skin Lifting and Tightening) 
    Brow—$500 
    Upper Face —$960 
    Lower Face —$2250 
    Full Face —$3100 
    Neck —$1800 
    Full Face & Neck —$3900  
    Decollette —$960 

Packages for Medical Spa Treatments 
must be prepaid to receive discounts  
and are non-refundable.

BODY THERAPIES 

anTi-aging firMing &  
TighTening TreaTMenT   
50 minutes: $110

herBal deTox wrap

50 minutes: $110

express deTox scruB

25 minutes: $60

SPA SERVICE UPGRADES

deep Tissue Massage upgrade +$20

lyMphaTic deTox exfoliaTion +$15

age-defying lip or eye  
collagen TreaTMenT +$15

hoT sTones +$15

warM paraffin hand  
or fooT TreaTMenT +$15

fooT scruB +$15

WAXING SERVICES

Brow—10 minutes: $20

lip—10 minutes: $20

chin—10 minutes: $25

Back—25 minutes: $95+

chesT—25 minutes: $95+

full leg—50 minutes: $90

half leg—25 minutes: $70

underarM—15 minutes: $35

Bikini—20 minutes: $50

Brazilian—50 minutes: $85
*  Price based on Swedish Massage
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SPECIAL SPA 
PACKAGES

senara signaTure 
package

3 hours 30 minutes: $311

ToTal renewal package

3 hours 10 minutes: $275

MaMa-ahhhh! package

3 hours: $266

celeBraTion package

2 hours 25 minutes: $194

Mini-escape package

1 hour 40 minutes: $180

Trewella senara 
roMance package

2 hours 10 minutes: $315

girlfriends geTaway  
for Two

3 hours: $540

For full service 
details, please visit 
ExperienceSenara.com. 

SPA FACIAL THERAPIES

senara signaTure facial 
50 minutes: $110 
80 minutes: $145

deep cleansing facial

80 minutes: $145

oxygen BoosT facial

80 minutes: $145

age-MiniMizing facial

50 minutes: $110

TriTan Men’s facial

50 minutes: $95

express facial

25 minutes: $60

SPA FACIAL UPGRADES

MicroderMaBrasion +$30

led lighT Therapy TreaTMenT +$30

cheMical peel level i - ii +$30

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
 1 session pkg of 6
Upper Lip $110 $360

Brow $110 $360

Chin $110 $360

Full Face $230 $1080

Beard Clean-up $230 $1080

Back of Neck $110 $360

Upper Chest $230 $1080

Lower Chest $230 $1080

Full Torso $410+ $2160+

Under Arms  $110 $360

Lower Arms $230 $1080

Full Arms $410+ $2160+

Lower Legs $300 $1,500

Full Legs $450 $2400

Bikini $170 $720

Brazilian $250 $1200

Back $300+ $1,500+

COSMETIC INJECTIBLES

BoTox (Call for Pricing)

JuvederM (Call for Pricing)

voluMa (Call for Pricing)

kyBella (Call for Pricing)


